
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
1. Welcome  

CS welcomed Ian Lowe to the group as the new Head of Development for SSS.  
 

2. Apologies/Minutes from Previous Meeting  
Minutes from previous meeting were reviewed and determined accurate. However, 
some of outstanding actions were carried forward and noted in the Action Summary 
on page 4.  

 
3. Developing People Update  

Student Coaching Network  
During an informal catch up in November 2020, the idea of a coaching network was 
put forward to the SSS staff by the committee. MR with support our project officer 
Sarah Gandon, will be putting together a survey for the membership on what type of 
support they would like to see for coaches. KC asked for further clarification on 
purpose and target audience. CS confirmed that support opportunities would focus 
not only on student coaches, but also any coach currently working/volunteering within 
the network.  
 
Leadership Programme  
MR went out to provide an update on this year’s leadership programme. Block 2 will 
be starting again in February and of the 34 registered participants, 31 remained 
engaged over Block 1. Guy Richardson will be returning for the year end sessions. 
However, as the participants wouldn’t be able to meet face to face, MR has arranged 
an additional leadership session with another external speaker Jane McGregor.  
 
CS asked if present members knew if their institution was represented in the 
programme and whether they or their colleagues have had direct communication with 
their participant since the beginning of the sessions. Only some were able to provide 
details. All committee members have been actioned before the next meeting to 
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investigate what level of support their institution can offer participants throughout the 
programme and post Leadership Programme graduation. 
 

4. Equality and Inclusion 
 

LGBT+ History Month 
In an effort to follow the theme of the upcoming national campaign, EP with the 
support of our incoming LGBT+ equality group representative, will be focusing the 
promotion during February on intersectionality of members of the LGBT+ community 
and the multitude of roles they serve in our clubs and institutions. All committee 
members have been action to provide EP with best practice examples and identify 
potential participants in campaign material by Friday 22nd January.  
 
Equality and Inclusion Steering Group 
Now recruiting for three positions for our equality and inclusion steering group – 
LGBT+ representative, Disability representative as well as an ethnicity role. EP will 
provide further details once positions are filled.  
 

5. Affiliations  
 

NR joined discussions to provide further update on affiliation project currently under 
way and asked for further clarification on appropriate next steps. AC relayed 
information from colleague at Edinburgh which advised against a flat cap on price of 
affiliation across all sports and recommended Netball Scotland’s affiliation structure 
as a great example of what works well.  
 
KC went out to advise SSS staff look on how best to challenge SGBs on what is 
included in each affiliation and whether it is relevant to students. NR will follow up 
and discuss with IL on how best to communicate the value of student network to 
SGBs. The group also recommended that affiliations be discussed at the next Exec 
meeting.  
 
Group as a whole has been actioned into reviewing affiliations document by 22nd 
January and feedback to NR with recommendations.  
 

6. Conference  
 
Moving on, NR asked group for feedback on the format for the upcoming summer 
conference. Programme, including keynote speaker has been confirmed as they 
have been carried forward from last year. However, with the new harsher restrictions 
coming into place earlier this month, there is some uncertainty on the feasibility for a 
full in-person event in June. KM suggested postponing to later in the summer. CS 
suggested a blended model approach to conference.  
 
Cost and ability to travel to a centralised venue were identified as the biggest barriers 
to attendance.  



 
 

 

 
There the group recommended a blended model of both face to face opportunities as 
well as to ability to tune in virtual. NR asked whether or not there could be support for 
regional in-person sessions. AI along with JG backed that idea. However, when 
planning, AI recommended that members still have the opportunity to select different 
sessions through the two to three day event.  
 
NR to feedback deadline for confirming in – person conference at QMU once known.  
 

7. Inactive to Active  
 

The group provided some observations as well as identified challenges and 
opportunities for encouraging those currently inactive to become more physically 
active during their studies.  
 
Observations: 

 Places at activities introduced at a recreational level seem to be taken by 
members already involved with sport union 

 Limited commitment seems to be key to maintaining engagement  

 Nature walks and step competitions were well received in semester 1 
 

Challenges:  

 How do we identify and track progress of who is start off as inactive on 
campus?  

 
Opportunities:  

 The role of exercise in increasing levels of health and wellbeing is a major 
topic at the moment, providing a great advocacy platform 

 Promotion of active travel to/from campus could be a starting point 

 Investigate tiered membership options to allow for maximum flexibility   
 

LD also noted that if institutions were looking for further ideas, institutional staff were 
 welcomed to join the upcoming webinar on 19th January focusing on this topic. No 
 clear actions were identified, however, group were encouraged to continue 
 discussion over the upcoming semester.  

 
8. Regional Updates 

 
Following project overviews from the RDCs, each individual regional chair went on to 
update the group on their region’s activity in the lead up to the festive break.  
 
West  
AI highlighted discussions from breakout session on the national forum which 
included in the opportunity to share best practice for collating information on activity 
within each tier of COVID restrictions, and volunteer engagement 



 
 

 

 
Tayside and Fife 
KM was unable to attend the regional breakout session at national forum as she was 
leading the college’s breakout room, a session which was received well and should 
continue going forward. To ensure institutions with her region were support, KM has 
scheduled 1-2-1 meets. Meeting with D&A College and Stew Fowlie will hopefully 
reengaging college and membership in the near future. 
 
South East  
AC provided update on discussion during breakout session for his region which 
included sharing best practice for supporting students who had to remain on campus 
during the holidays as well as upcoming inclusion campaigns. Some concerns raised 
on volunteer fatigue due turbulent semester.  
 
Grampian  
KC noted some feedback from her session at the national forum which recommend 
that the agenda for the next forum for all regions be more reactive to what is currently 
happening at the time of the next meeting. Discussion points to be sent out only a 
few days in advance to be more topical.  
 
LD to feedback KC’s points to the RDCs.  
 

9. AOCB 
Flexi – Furlough 
LD informed group that HofD at BUCS, AP will be on flexi – furlough prior to the start 
of her maternity leave. Therefore, progress of projects at BUCS may be slowed over 
the next couple of months. CS will also be starting flexi-furlough next week. Further 
details to follow in due course.  

 

ACTION LIST  

Summary of Actions Initials 

Feedback after UKDIT training  ER/PK/LF 

Share wellbeing work to group as best practice example CS 

Investigate internal support options for leadership programme graduates  ALL 

Sign post best practice ideas and potential people to support LGBT+ 
History month content  

ALL  

Post top tips on being an inclusive club to Basecamp  CS 

Review Affiliation document and provide feedback to NR  ALL 

Feedback confirmation deadline for in person conference  NR 

Relay member feedback on national forum agenda to RDCs LD 

 


